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Senger named Builder of the Year 2007
by Jim Fossett
CLE ELUM – The Central
Washington Homebuilders Association
(CWHBA)
announced their Builder of the
Year 2007 Award.
The awardee was selected
on Jan. 18 at the Clarion Hotel
in Yakima, during an annual
meeting held to install CWHBA
officers.
From a field of 223
CWHBA members, Steve Senger of Senger Construction in
Cle Elum was declared the
winner.
A call to the CWHBA’a Executive Officer Carly Faul last
week shed light on selection
criteria.
“We evaluate a candidate’s
community service and outreach activities,” said Faul.
“We also look at work accomplished on private property
rights, affordable housing, the
environment, and membership recruitment. We also assess a candidate’s proactive
involvement with politics and
the legislative cycle.”
Faul noted Senger is usually the first to call and offer
help.
“For example,” she said,
“when we appealed to the
membership for anyone interested in donating Christmas
toys for families in need,
Steve was the first to volunteer. He’s been donating toys
for the last two years.”
In another example of Senger’s humanitarianism, Faul said
he donated labor, financial assistance, and help acquiring
building materials to a woman
whose husband suddenly died.”
“A Washington couple,”

Faul said, “were in the middle Senger said.
of building their dream home
A Glimpse into Senger
when the woman’s husband
The first impression of
died. Senger immediately ofSteve Senger leaves most peofered help. He wasn’t even inple with the impression that
volved with that project.”
he is apparently a happy man,
A good year
unaffected by the hectic de“It’s been a good year for mands of his business.
builders,” Senger said. “The
“When you get up in the
snow’s slowed us down a little, morning,” he smiled, “you have
but everyone is gearing up for two choices. You can hit the ‘up
a busy 2008.”
button’ or the ‘down button.’ I
Senger specializes in vaca- choose to hit the ‘up button.’“
tion and retirement homes
When asked how he found
and indicated he has several his life’s path, he winked, “As
projects in progress.
a kid, I was the biggest fort
“We’re doing some framing builder West of the Mississippi
up at Suncadia, and, “he River. After the military, I
laughed, “we’re trying to get a started at Boeing and hated it.
roof on a home in Hyak, if you I started work in the dark, and
can believe it. We’re also left home every night in the
doing a timber frame near the dark. So, I quit.”
Yakima River, off the Golf
“I was told that construcCourse Road exit. ”
tion, at the time, was a good
“I can’t say it enough,” he way to make a living, so I began
said, “ the local economy is with a shovel in my hand, makgreat. We’re getting calls for ing $4 dollars an hour, and
new homes every single week. worked my way up. Went to
My competitors are saying the school nights to get a construcsame thing. Everyone’s got a tion technology degree.”
full plate this year.”
With his growing business,
Senger
still finds time to volunteer.
Twelve a Year
“I’m
president of the
Senger said he’s been in
CWHBA
Homebuilders
Assoconstruction for 33 years and
ciation-Kittitas
County
Chapmaintained his business as a
ter,” he said, “president of the
family operation.
He moved his office to Cle Kittitas Built Green AssociaElum nine years ago from Mill tion, and president of the Kittitas Chapter of the CWHBA.
Creek.
His oldest daughter, Terri I keep busy.”
As he explained, it is his
runs the office. Lori, another
belief
that building a dream
daughter, is the project manhome
shouldn’t be a nightager.
mare
for
clients, rather – it
Senger’s wife Sandy, opershould
be
an adventure.
ates Sandy Senger Real EsSTEVE SENGER owner of Cle Elum’s Senger Construction was recently named CWHBA’s 2007 Builder of the
Some
of
the leading edge
tate, and also does the books
Year.
Jim Fossett photo
extras
Senger’s
firm
provides
for his construction company.
“We build about a dozen are Web Cams at all construcclients to logon to the Internet anytime they like and – par- ticipate in “their adventure.”
homes per year, give or take,” tion sites, which enable his

Burst water pipe floods Tuckaway Big boost for Kittitas County:
By Jim Fossett
porcelain teacup. “Then we water – had water in it.”
CLE ELUM – Business and
building owner Anita Burnett
will file an insurance claim for
the water damage in her store,
Tuckaway Antiques and Collectibles, on First Street in Cle
Elum – just as soon as she and
helper Pat Woodell finish sorting through the thousands of
items in their inventory.
Sometime Sunday, Jan.
27, an attic water pipe froze
and burst.
By Monday morning, the
store had become a “reservoir.”
“Waterfalls everywhere,”
she said, looking up at three
gaping holes in the ceiling,
“There was water on the floor
and in every other conceivable place.”
As most of our local readers know, Tuckaway is a
repository for a dizzying assortment of curios.
“As soon as the fire department got the water turned
off, we started mopping and
fan-drying,” Burnett smiled
weakly, pointing to a fancy,

had to go around every inch of
Books, videos, dolls, and rugs
this 6,000-square foot facility were soaked to the bone, too.
and empty every jug, glass,
An antique organ looked
bowl, and wash tub. Anything like it had been raised from the
that was designed to hold bottom of the Yakima River.
The scene inside Tuckaway was reminiscent of the
wrath inflicted by an East
coast hurricane.
“We’ll have to go through
all of it,” she whispered.
“There’s even water inside the
glass jewelry cases. It’ll be a
daunting job just to put the insurance claim together –
counting and pricing damaged
items for the claims adjuster.”
At this writing, Burnett’s
losses haven’t been assigned a
dollar value.
“Could be a lot worse.
Everything happens for a reason,” she whispered, with a
misty look in her eye.
What reason could that be?
A PACIFIC NORTHWEST
FREEZE claimed Tuckaway
“Maybe it’s time I should
Antiques and Collectibles in
call it quits and get out of the
Cle Elum, for years one of
business,” she replied, apparthe businesses providing
ently not quite convinced
identity and charm to First
Street.
Jim Fossett photo
what she should do.
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300 Suncadia jobs
ROSLYN – Suncadia is seeking to almost double their current staff and in the process
add 300 full and part-time
jobs to the Kittitas County
economy as they prepare to
launch their Lodge at Suncadia, Glade Spring Spa, and
various other hospitality elements opening at the local resort this spring.
Those new employees will
be a part of Suncadia’s goal to
provide luxury and comfort in
a secluded wilderness setting
with a mountain lodge, full
service conference center, full
service spa, sports center, outdoor amphitheater, trails and
recreational areas, 2,000 residential units and golf courses.
According to Suncadia, a
wide variety of positions are
available. They will be hiring at
all levels of experience, and encourage associates who wish to
train for advancement into management positions. They are especially looking for people with
the passion to create extraordi-

nary experiences for guests.
“I started out at Suncadia
as a seasonal employee in the
security department and
worked my way up to the risk
management supervisor for
the resort,” said Ed Brower,
current employee at Suncadia. “I look forward to a long
career at Suncadia as it’s a
great place to work. Everyday
is exciting and I never dread
getting up and coming to
work. Suncadia is a company
that cares about the community and the people they employ, I couldn’t imagine
working anywhere else.”
Positions currently available:
· Front Desk Agents
· Housekeepers
· Stewards
· Spa Director and Specialists
(i.e., manicure, pedicure,
massage)
· Bell and Valet Attendants
· Culinary, Restaurant and
Banquet Staff
· Golf Course Laborers
· Engineers (site maintenance)

“I have worked at Suncadia
since 2004 and the best thing
about the company is not only
the breathtaking location, but
the people as well,” said Tina
Hansberry, director of human
resources at Suncadia. “This
is a dream job in a dream location with a property that is
growing each day.”
Suncadia will be holding
open interviews at the Lodge
on Friday, Feb. 15. For more
information, or to apply online, visit www.suncadiaemployment.com. For questions,
call 509-649-6304.
Suncadia is offering an incentive program to any individual who refers a potential
candidate for an open position. If the individual is chosen, a referral award will be
paid to the referee. Rewards
range from $50 to $5,000, depending on the position. Public and current Suncadia
employees are eligible. To
refer a potential employee,
email jpowell@suncadia.com.

Pennies from KXLE
By Jim Fossett
CLE ELUM – KXLE concluded
their first annual penny drive, a
holiday season fundraiser benefiting the work of Hope Source
in Kittitas County and the
Community Christmas Basket.
“We picked up 2.4 million
pennies,” laughed KXLE’s
Terry Cubbins, with an incredulous look on his face.
The U.S. Mint produces
between ten billion to 13 billion pennies annually to meet
public demand.
Through
December,
though Cubbins and crew collected in 30 days as many
pennies as the U.S. Mint produces in less than 30 minutes,
the mass of copper they did
collect weighed 3.3 tons.
Monday, Jan. 28, Cubbins
met with Hope Source’s
JoAnn Rushton and Carmen
Sykes from Sterling Bank,
KXLE’s “penny counter,” to
present Hope Source with a
check for $6,700.
The rest of the money,
about $17,300 dollars, went to
the Community Christmas
Basket.
Through the month of De-

CARMEN SYKES (L) hands JoAnn Rushton a check for $6.700 Monday, Jan. 28, in front of Cle Elum’s Sterling Bank. KXLE’s Terry CubJim Fossett photo
bins, the “penny collector” shown front and center.

cember, Sykes and her staff
counted and banked the pennies as quickly as Cubbins
could lug them in.
“We had donation cans

placed in area businesses all
over the county,” Cubbins
smiled. “Weekly, I’d go around
and pick up them up. I can tell
you … pennies are heavy.”
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